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ABSTRACT 
A novel active mirror concept based on carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) mat erials is presented. A 
nanolaminate facesheet, active piezoelectric layer and printed electronics are implemented in order to provide 
the reflective surface, actuat ion capabilities and electrical wiring for the mirror. l\ Iirrors of this design are 
extremely thin (500-850 µm ), lightweight (rv 2 kg/m2 ) and have large actuation capabilities("-' 100 µm peak-
to-valley deformation per channel) . Replication techniques along with simple bonding/transferring processes 
are implemented eliminating the need for gr inding and polishing steps. 
An out line of the overall design, component materials and fabrication processes is presented. A method to 
size the active layer for a given mirror design. along with simulation predictions on the correction capabilities 
of the mirror are also outlined. A custom metrology system used to capture the highly deformable nature 
of the mirrors is demonstrated along with preliminary prototype measurements. 
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1. INTRODU CTION & BACKGROUND 
Optical-quality mirrors are heavy, expensive and difficult to manufacture. Traditional mirrors, such as that 
for t he Hubble Space Telescope are made by grinding and polishing a thick slab of near-zero coefficient 
of thermal expansion (CTE) glass down t o nanometer-level precision. Not only is this method difficult 
and expensive to implement but the areal density of such mirrors is extremely high. 1 Advancements in 
lightweight mirrors such as those for the J ames Webb Space Telescope ( J \i\'ST ) have reduced this number 
greatly.2 However, as these mirrors must still be polished dmvn to optical-quality tolerances, the associated 
cost and manufacturing complexity is still too great. Simpler shell-type mirrors constructed using replication 
techniques are also under development,3 ·4 however they often suffer from a lack of figure accuracy and surface 
quality. 
Several efforts have also been made to incorporate some level of actuat ion into the mirror structure. This 
allows the mirror to 1) correct for manufacturing figure errors, 2) correct for any errors introduced during 
operation (ie. due to thermal variations) and 3) modify is figure in order to accommodate different opti-
cal prescriptions. Concepts incorporating a variety of materials and actuation schemes for both thick and 
shell-type mirrors have been proposed. The most advanced of these is the Actuated Hybrid I\foror {A.HM) 
from AOA Xinetics.5 · 6 T hese structures are made from light-weighted silicon carbide ,-,,.i th embedded piezo-
electric stack actuators. ::'lfirrors of this design have been demonstrated on large scales ( > 1 m) and down 
to optical-quality t olerances ( <10 nm Rl\.IS). However, they are expensive to produce and their full-scale 
actuation range is limited as they are relat ively stiff structures. Highly-deformable shell mirrors are also 
under development.7· 8 however they are limited in aper ture size and shape accuracy. 
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'i\'e propose a novel method of constructing lightweight, highly active carbon shell mirrors (CSi\Is) using 
simple, low-cost and scalable manufacturing processes. Mirrors of this design integrate passive and active 
materials in order to create an active laminate structure. Replication techniques along "'ith subsequent 
bonding processes are implemented. eliminating the need for any grinding/ polishing steps. These mirrors 
have the potential to be used as segments of a primary aperture for the next-generation large aperture space 
telescopes. Such concepts include those for the Advanced Technology Large-Aperture Space Telescope12 
or the concept envisioned by the Large Space Aperture study sponsored by the Keck Institute for Space 
Studies.11 Lightweight mirrors have been identified as a necessity for the realization of both of these concepts. 
Alternatively, this technology could also be used as a cost-effective solution for t he emerging class of Earth-
observing imagers based on small-scale platforms.13· l.t 
The paper is structured as follows: Section 2 provides an overview of the CSl\1 design as well as details on 
the various layers \vithin the structure. Section 3 outlines a method to size t he thickness of the active layer 
relative to the passive layers in order to ma,'\:imize actuation. Sect.ion -1 is a study to predict the corrective 
capabilities of the mirror through simulation results. Section 5 outlines the current fabrication scheme in 
order to create the CS::Od prototypes. An outline of the custom metrology and testing procedure is presented 
in Section 6 and finally conclusions are made in Section 7. 
2. CSl\1 OVERVIEW 
An exploded vie'v of the various layers within the CSM is shown in Figure l. The overall structure of the 
mirror is provided by a thin carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) substrate. A high-quality nanolaminate 
face-sheet is bonded to the front of the substrate in order to provide the reflective mirror surface. On the 
backside, a layer of active material is bonded providing a surface-parallel actuation scheme. A common 
ground, as well as custom patterned electrodes are incorporated on either side of the active material providing 
spatial control over the imposed actuation. Finally, a thin electrode routing layer is incorporated on the back 
of the active material in order to access each actuator. Such a scheme allows the CS:\I to be constructed 
extremely thin and thus highly flexible. 
__- Reflective NL Facesheet 
__- CFRP Substrate 
__- Ground Electrode 
__-Active Piezoelectric Layer 
__- Patterned Electrodes 
__- Electrode Routing Layer 
F igure 1. Exploded diagram of the CSl\.1 displaying the various layers. 
2.1 CFRP Substrate 
The mirror substrate is a composite shell made from ultra-thin plies of pre-impregnated carbon fibers and 
epm..'y resin. Each ply of the laminate is only 30 flm thick allowing quasi-isotropic laminates to be constructed 
while keeping the overall thickness to a minimum. For the current effort, two laminat.es have been considered 
consisting of either 8 or 16 plies. The laminate orientation is defined as [0° / -15° / - 45° / 90°]ns where n=l for 
8 plies and n=2 for 16 plies ([]s denotes a symmetric laminate). These CFRP shells have a total t hickness 
of 240 pm and 480 pm with an areal density of 0.45kg/ m2 and 0.90kg/ m2 for the 8- and 16-ply designs 
respectively. 
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Figure 2. A cured CFH.P substrate displaying smooth front surface artd desired m irror figure. 
Figl.n e 2 is an example of a bare CFR P substrate. It can be seen t hat the as-manufactured front surface of 
the shell appears to be relatively smooth. However, due to thermal cont ra.ctio11 of the epoxy during curing. 
the underlying unidirectional fibers prot.n1de t.hrough the t op-surface of the laminate. T his effect is known 
as fiber print-t.hrough and is common with replicated composite optics. Figure 3(a) is a white light. scanning 
interferometer measurement. displaying this effect. It can be seen that. there is significant roughness oriented 
perpendicular to the fiber direction. 
45 
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15 
(a) (b) 
Figure 3. \Vhite light scann ing interferometer (Veeco \\.yko) measu rements of (a) a bare CFRP ;;ubstrat e showing 
e\·idence of fi ber print t hrough (Ra: 49.5 nm) and ( b) a CSl\l wit h integrated nanolaminate facesheet showing 
complete eliminat ion of fiber print-through (Ra: 2.2 nm). 
2.2 R eflective Layer 
In order to obtain an optical-quality front surface, a reflective nanolaminate facesheet is bonded to the 
carbon substrate. :\fanolaminates are multilayer metal foils formed by sputter deposition on a precision 
glass ma.ndrel. 15 · 16 T he overall thickness of the nanolaminate can be tuned by varying the number of layers 
withi11 t he structure. Process alt.erations have been rnc-ide in order to ensure that the nanolarninates com.ain 
an extremely low a.mount of internal stress. The incorporation of the nanola.minate signific-amly eliminates 
the presence of fiber print-through as sho\Yn in Figure 3(b) . 
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2.3 Act ive Layer 
In order to prm·ide the surface-parallel actuation scheme. a layer of piezoelectric material is incorporated 
onto thf' baekside of the CFRP substrate. The d31 piezoelectric coupling eoefficient is utilized by applying 
an electrie field through the thickness of the material resulting in a proportional in-plane strain. As the 
marerial is bonded to the CFRP substrate. this in turn produces an out-of-plane curvature change of the 
mirror. 
Several candidate materials hm·e been explored a.s options for the active la>·er. Due to its high actuation 
capabilities rhin plates of ~avy T~'pe II Lead Zirconate T itanate (P ZT-5A) have been implement.eel for the 
current efforts . Table 1 is a :-;un1111ary of the propen.ies for t.his material. 
Table 1. l\Iarerial properties for PZT-5A.17 
P roperty \ 'alue 
1Iodulus. E (GPa) 66.0 
Poisson's Ratio. 1/ 0.:35 
Piezoelectrie Con:,;t.ant*, d31 (pC/~) -2.)0 
1 Iaxirnum Electric F ield*, Ema,; (11\)m) 0.13 
*:deasured value 
A continuous ground plane and pat terned electrodes are printed on the top and bot.Wm surfaces of t.he 
p iezoelectr ic la~'er using silver nano-particle ink and a Dimatix 2800 1laterials P rinter. 18 T his allow::> hig!t 
voltages to be applied to t he various in-plane locatiorn:i on the mirror. The pattern, ::>hown in Figure 4. is a 
custom design op timized to correct for specific modes of figure error 3:-;:-;ocia tecl \\·ith the CS.\l. An overview 
of this process ran be found in La . .,;landes, 2014. 
Figure -l. Backside of a 150 111111 dia. CSl\I protor~·pe containing four PZT-5A plates with a custom electrode pattern 
designed to correct for astigmatism-based errors. 
2.4 Electrode Rout ing Layer 
Due to the relarivelr large rnunber of actuation channels. actiw mirrors often contain cluttered. bulk>-
connecting wires that can imparr shape errors ontu t he mirror surface. In order to a lleviate thi:-; problem 
for the CS1Is, conduct iw elect.rode traces are primed on a thin Kapton routing layer as shown in Figure 5. 
Connections t o the underlying electrode pads are t hen made using through-thickness vias and conducfo·e 
epoxy. T he pattern is desig11ccl to route t.he traces "''"ay from the active ·mface of the mirror to a flex-
c-ahle connec-r.or where connections to the cont rol electronics can be made n:-;ing more standard c-abliug 
techniques. The lmv modulus and thickness of the E apton layer allo\\·s the CS.\1 to remain highly flexi ble 
during actuation. 
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Figure 5. 25 µm thick hapto11 routing layer Kith printed electrode trace::;. 
3 . ACTIVE LAYER DESIGN 
Since the CS:\Is are extremely t.hin structures , the relative thickness of each layer has a significant effect 
on the overall mechanical behavior. The thickness of the active layer is of particnlar importance as small 
changes in this value can have a large impact on the mirror's actuation capabili ties. If the active layer is 
too thick it will dominate the flE•xural stiffness of the mirror while if it is too r hin there \\'ill not be enough 
actuatio11 authority in order to correct for the expected deformations. In ord0r to determine the optimal 
thickt1e:;s uf the active layer a linear anal~·sis based on Classical Lamination Theory (CLT) was performed.2 L1 
The procedure is as follows: 
Given a laminate constructed from n separate layers. t.11e overall stiffne s matrix can be determined relat-
ing mid-plane strains and out-of-plane curYatures. E and K. to resultant forces and moments, N and l\tl, 
respectiwl:-. as follows: [ ~ ] [ ~ ~] [ : ] (1) 
,,·here: 
:i.~:ur l r-ff k=n I: k=n-1 k=n-2 i 
- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-· - ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- - ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·- ·-}:[ 
Zo 
mid-plane (z=O) 
k=l 
Figure 6. Through-thickness coordinat"e definition for the Classical Laminntion Theory analysis. 
where ;;1; is the through-thickness coordinate of the 1; 11' interface and ( Q ij )!.. is the onhotropic stiffness matrix 
of the k 1h material as shown in Figure G. However. for th.is sr.udy the im-erse problem is of interest: given a 
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set of result.ant forces and moments produced by the active nature of the piezoelect ric material, what are the 
result ing mid-plane strains, and more importantly out-of- plan e curvatures of the struct.ure? This is given as: 
(3) 
\vhere: 
!Za c t. top N piezo = Qact d act Edz Z a c t.bot (4) 
f Za c t .to p Mpiezo = Qactdact E zdz Z a c t . bo t (5) 
where + denotes t he pseudo matrix inverse, d act is an array of the piezoelectric constants for the act ive 
material, Zact,top and ZacLbot are the top and bottom coordinates of the active material and E is the applied 
through-thickness electric field. 
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Table 2. CSrvl laminate design 
Layer Material Thickness (µm) 
1 Nanolaminate 50.0 
2 CFRP 240.0 (8-ply) 
480.0 (16-ply) 
3 PZT-5A Variable 
4 Kapton 25.0 
, 
, 
, 
, 
50 100 
I - - - 8-Ply (n=1 ) 
-- 16- Ply (n=2) 
I I 
!~Available 
1 1 Thicknesses 
150 200 250 
Active Layer Thickness (um) 
300 
Figure 7. i'vla,ximum curvature change due to actuation as a function of active layer thickness. 
Using the formulat.ion above, the maximum curvature change of an 8-ply and 16-ply laminate was calculated 
as function of the active layer thickness. Table 2 outlines the various layers within the two designs. The 
thickness of the nanolaminate and Kapton routing layer are set to 50 µm and 2.5 ttm respectively as these are 
the current values used in a practical set ting. Figure 7 displays the results of this process. The fi rst t hing 
to note is that t he ma..ximum curvature change is significant ly larger for t he t hinner 8-ply laminate. This 
is as expected as t he flexural stiffness of t he 16-ply CFRP substrate is much higher , thus providing more 
resistance to deformation . Next, it. is evident that for both substrates and small active layer thicknesses 
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there is approximately a linear increase in actuation capabilities with the active la:·er thickness. However, 
this linearity :or.arts to diminish rapidly for active layer thicknesses OYer approximately -W pm. For t he 8-ply 
substrate, an optimal act.ive layer thickness of 150 11111 is determined to maximize the actuat ion capabilities 
of t he mirror. For the 16-ply substrate this point is shift.eel further ro the right , having an optimal value 
of 240 µm. Ho,Yever it can b0 seen that very minimal gains are realized after a certain point ("' 150 µm). 
As t he PZT material is the most dense component in the CS:\I, there is a trade between obtaining slight ly 
higher actuation capa bilities while significantly increasing the overall mas::> of rhe mirror. Therefor<", taking 
into account pract ical constraints what. is current ly axailable. an aet.ive layer t hickness of 12-5 pm was chosen 
for both the 8-ply and 16-ply designs. 
4. SIMULATION OF CORRECTION CAPABILITIES 
In order t.o make predictions on the cor rection capa bilities of various designs, the CSl\1 \\·as modeled u::>ing 
Abaqus C.i\E/ Standard 6.12 2 1 The details of t his analysis can be found in Steen •s, 2012. F igure 8 cli:;pla.ys 
the modeled actuation pattern as well as the influence funct ions associa t ed ,,·it h the uuique electrode posi-
tions. It is apparent t hat t he CSl\I design has significant actuation capabilities as each influence function 
has a full-sca le peak-to-valley (PV) deformat.ion range of 45-100 11111 for a 16-ply. 150mm dia. design. 
Act 1 Acl2 Act3 Act4 
65.9 µrn PV 74.2 µrn PV 97.7 µrn PV 106 µrn PV 
•~:: 60 60 w 40 40 40 20 20 20 0 0 0 -20 20 
Acts Acts Act 7 
72.4 .urn PV 82.1 µrn PV 49.6 µrn PV 
40 ~40 ~30 20 2  20 10 
0 
..d ~20 910 -20 
(a) (b) 
F igure 8. (a) Actuat ion patt ern used for the CS~! model showing the unique actuator locations. (b) Shape and 
111agnit ude of the corresponding influence functions for a 16-ply design. 
l:sing the calculated influence functions a va riety of performance simulations can be conducted. A constrained 
least-squares algorithm taking into account Yol tage limi t ations of the piezoelectric material is used in order 
lo determine the necessary Yoltage map required for correction (see Laslandes. 2014 for more details on r.his 
process). F igure 9 displays t he result of one such case "·here t he actiYe elements are used to correct a 16-ply 
mirror \Yi th 50 µm of initial astigmatism-based error. It can be seen that \Yi th t his magnitude of initial error. 
0 . 7G pm of re::;idual error is present after correct ion (considering 95% of the overall aperture) . It can abo 
be seen that. 1:2 of the 49 actua tors a re saturated at their maximum volt.age values (± lOOV), while others 
are opera t ing aL much lower values. The sa turated actuators are those located around the perimeter of t.hc 
mirror as these h ave the greatest influence when performing astigmatism correction. T his is also \Yhere tlw 
majority of residual error is present . 
Figure 10 is a more comprehensi\'e study detailing t he performance of an 8-ply au<l 16-pl:< CS:\I by obsening 
the amplitude of residual error after correction as a function of init ial <:U:lt.igrnatic error amplitude. Several 
observation s can be made from r.his figure . The first is t ha t for small initial errors ( < 45 pm Rl\IS), 
both the 8-ply and 16-ply designs have correction factors of approximately 993 . demonstrating significant 
correct.ability. It can also b0 se011 that the 16-ply mirror slight!\• outperforms t he 8-ply design over rhis 
range of initial errors. This is clue to the fact that the i11fl.uence functions of the stiffer 16-ply mirror hcn-e a 
:;lightly more global behaYior iu comparison to those of the 8-ply design. T his essentia lly acr.s as an inherent 
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Figure 9. Simulation re::;ults for a 1 6-pl~· CSI\I model showing: (a) the 50 µrn R\fS of initial a~tigmatic error, (b) 
the residual error of 0.76 11111 Rl\IS after correction (considered over 'Y>Cfi· of the pupil) . and (c) rhe corre~ponding 
actuaror voli ages required for correction. 
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Figure 10. Comparison of the correction capabilit ies for a CSl\ I const ructed from 8 and 16 plies. 
low-pass spatial filter, thus reducing the magnitude of residual error. The next observation is related to the 
effen of actuator saturation. For t.he 16-ply mirror, as the magnitude of initial error is increased beyond 
45 tlllL the magnitude of residual error starts Lo increase drastically. This is due to the fact that several of 
the actuators have reached their voltage limit Rncl can no longer support any further correct ions. Si11ce the 
8-ply mirror is more compliant, and thus the influence funcr. ions have a h igher full-scale deformation value, 
this effect is delayed and the mirror can correct for larger initial errors without saturation. 
5. PROTOTYPE FABRICATION 
Figure 11 is a schematic of t he current fahrication process for the CSl\l prototypes. First. a lay-up of 
unidirect ional carbon fiber prepreg is p laced on rop of a polished glass mandrel (Step 1). The laminate is 
vacuum bagged and autoclm·e cured at elevated temperature and pressure to proYide consolidation of the 
plies. D uring this process r.hc CFRP laminate replicates the surface of the underlying mandrel providing the 
overall figure of the mirror. Care rnnst be taken during the lamination and curing process RS slight deYiRtions 
from a s:nnmetric lay-up will cause significant figure errors. Next , the PZT plates are bonded to the backside 
of the CFRP substrate \vith the mandrel underneath to pro,·ide support (Step 2) . A common ground plane 
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and par.r.erned electrodes are printed onto either side of the plate before t he bonding process takes place. A 
low viscosity, room-temperature cure epoxy is used for this bonding process in order to ensure even epoxy 
fimv out and to avoid thermal distort ions. Once cured, the assembly is removed from the underlying mandrel 
and bonded to a nanolaminat.e facesheet (Step 3). This nanolaminatc has been deposited on a mandrel with 
the same figure as t hat used for the CFRP replication process, producing a matching part . Care must be 
taken in order to ensure a uniform thick11es8 distribution of epoxy between the CFRP substrate and the 
nanolarninate during th is bonding process. The Kapton electrode routing layer is t hen incorporated onto the 
backside of t he mirror using conductive epoxy (Step 5) and lastly, the completed CSlVI is the parted from 
the secondary mandrel and trimmed to size (Step 6) . 
Glass 
UD CFRP 
Prep reg 
Mandrel #1 ....__ _____ __.. 
Autoclave 
Cure 
Removol From M ondrel tt1 
Glass 
Mandrel#2 
Nanolaminate RT Cure 
Cured CFRP 
Substrate 
Kapton Routing Layer 
PZT Plates 
j 
0 
RTCure J 
RT Cure& 
Removal Completed CSM 
from Mondre/ tt2 =~~!!!!!!!!~~-=, mb-~'k~"&ir?>iiil ""'m p r ~··-· 
® 
Figure 11. Fabrication schematic fo r the CSl\1 prototypes. 
Figure I'.? displays the front and back surface of CS?\I prototypes constructed using these techniques. These 
prot ot.ypes range from 150-175 mm in diameter, 500-850 pm in total thickness and have an a.real density of 
1.5-2.7 kg/m~ . They display good surface quality (2.2 nm Ra surface roughness) and have large actuation 
capabilities (up to 150 µm P V measured influence functions). 
\ 1111111111 
(a ) (b) 
Figure 12. A CSl\f prototype displaying (a) the reflective front surface obta ined through the nanolaminate int egration 
and (b) the electrode pattern and Kapton routing layer. 
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Figure 13. (a) Schemat ic of custom met rolog)' setup incorporat ing t he Projeded Hartmann test for coarse mea-
surements as well as the classic Shack-Hartmann te;;t to be used for fine corrections. (b) Lab implementation 
accommodating a 17.5 mm dia . CS!\I prototype 
6. l\1ETROLOGY & T ESTIN G 
It has been shO\Yn through simulation that the CSJ\Is can pot.ent ially exhibit large actuation capabilities 
and can correct its figure down to small residual errors. However, t.he relative!:· large maguitude of init ial 
shape errors present after manufacturing make it difficult to perform measurements of the initial surface 
using standard techniques. T herefore. a custom t \Yo-stage metrology syst.em ,,·ith a high-d~·nam ic- range 
was developed. Figure 13 is a schematic of the metrology system as well as a piclure of the actual lab 
implE'rnent aLion. T he first stage of the system is a variant of a P rojected Hartmann test'.?:J where the CS:d is 
illurni11ated by a reg11lar grid pattern produced b~· a Ronchi mask. T his pattern is reflected off of the CS:\I 
and onto a flat sc-reen. where it is imaged using an externa l camera. The reflected pattern of the sub apertmes 
on this screen is t hen compared to a regular grid in order to determine the local slope errors associated \\·ith 
lhe CSJ\L As this method docs not require the CSJ\I to form an image. large magni tudes of slope errors 
can be accommodated . Figure l .t(a) displays a grid-displacement measurcrnent of a 11ighly-aberrntcd mirror 
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using the P roject.ed Hartmann setup. The dominating astigmatic error is evident in the pattern of the spot 
clisplacemems relative to the nominal grid. The influence functions of the CSI\I can also be measured wit.ti 
this system. Figure 14(b) is a plot of sample influence functions for a preliminary CSM prototype. Using 
th is information, a coarse correction of the mirror can be performed in order to reduce the magnitude of the 
initial figure error . 
Once this coarse correction has been performed and the figure error has been reel ucecl sufficiently, the second 
stage of the metrology system can be implemented while keeping the volt age map required to perform the 
initial correction held constant. At this point, the Ronchi mask is removed from the optical path. In addition 
to this, the projection screen is removed revealing a flat mirror in its place. This mirror relay:; the incoming 
light back off of t he CS::VJ and into a Shack-Hartmann \\cavefront Sensor (SHWFS) where a more classical 
measurement procedure can be performed. T he influence functions are then remeasured ';Vith this setup 
where they a re now defined as deviations from the initial , ·oltage map. This now allows for fine corrections 
to be performed. 
, ' . 
•. f \ 
• \ 1 t t t I l 
• \ -. 1 \ ' I / 
. ... ... ' \ ~ 
(a) (b) 
F igure 14. (a) Projected Hartmann measurement of a CSJ\I prototyp e showing spot deviations from a regular grid. 
(b) Sample influence functions from a CSl\I prototype measured using the P rojected Hartmann setup. 
7. CONCLUSIONS 
A novel method of constructing ult.ra-lightweight active carbon shell mirrors has been presented . These 
mirrors are laminates of active and passive materials providing t.he intended mirror figure. reflective front.-
surface, actuation capabilities, and electrode wiring. T hey are ext remely thin. ranging from 500-850 /J,111 in 
total thickness 1vith an areal density of 1.5-2.7 kg/rn 2 : a drastic improvement over tradit ional mirrors. 
A method to size the active layer thickness in order to maximize the actuation capabilit ies of two CSl\I 
designs was presented . \Vith the desire to also minimize the overall mass of the structure and taking in to 
account practical limitations, an active layer r.hickness of 125 µ.m \Vas chosen as an optimal value both 
designs. The corrective capabi lity of these two designs with 49 actuator channels was also modeled . It was 
shmvn that the 8-ply design had sig11ificantly more acr.uar.ion stroke than the 16-ply design, however both 
displayed correction factors approaching 99% before actuator sat.urnhon, correcting initial shape errors of 
up to .)0 pm down to < 1.0 µm. Therefore, the CSMs show great potential to correct for large shape errors 
originating from initial manufaet.uring errors or thermal deformations. 
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Fabrication methods ha,-e been developed in order to construct CSI\I prototypes. They display good surface 
quality (2.2 nm Ra surface roughness) and large actuation capabilit ies (150 µm PV measured influence 
functions). A custom, two-stage metrology system has also been developed in order to perform both coarse 
and fine shape corrections of the mirror. 
Current efforts are focused on the construction of a fully-integrated 16-ply CS\I with a post-correction figure 
error of < 1.0 µm RMS. Several other efforts are underway in order to reduce the magnitude of the initial 
shape error, reduce the overall thickness of the designs and increase the correct ion capabilities. 
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